THE CONSTITUENCY

BOUNDARIES COMMISSION'S

ORDER 1994
THE REPUBLIC OF THE GAMBIA

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE REPUBLIC OF THE GAMBIA

(Act No. 1 of 1970)

IN EXERCISE of the powers conferred on the Constituency Boundaries Commission by section 62 of the Constitution of the Republic of The Gambia (Act No. 1 of 1970) this Order is hereby made.

1. THIS ORDER may be cited as The Constituency Boundaries Order, 1994.

2. The Gambia is hereby divided into the constituencies set out in the Schedule to this Order and such constituencies shall have the boundaries therein respectively assigned to them.

3. The Constituency Boundaries Order 1985 (L.N. 4 of 1985) is hereby revoked.

SCHEDULE

1. BANJUL NORTH

Comprising that part of the City of Banjul lying substantially to the South and West of a line running along the centre line of the road from Oyster Creek Bridge to the roundabout at the North Western end of Independence Drive and thence in a South Easterly direction along the centre line of Independence Drive to its junction with Mosque Road and thence in a South Westerly direction along the centre line of Mosque Road up to the junction of Jones Street and Thomas Street.
and thence in a South Westerly direction along the centre line of Thomas Street to the junction with James Senegal Street and thence along the centre line of James Senegal Street in a South Easterly direction to the junction with Welesley Street and along the centre line of Welesley Street in a South Westerly direction across Imam Omar Sowe Avenue in a straight line to the Bund Road.

2. **BANJUL CENTRAL**

Comprising that part of the City of Banjul lying on the seaward side of a line running along the centre line of the road from Oyster Creek Bridge to the roundabout at the North Western end of Independence Drive and thence in a South Easterly direction along the centre line of Independence Drive to its junction with Mosque Road and thence in a South Westerly direction along the centre line of Mosque Road up to the junction of Jones Street and Thomas Street and thence in a South Westerly direction along the centre line of Thomas Street to the junction with James Senegal Street and thence along the centre line of James Senegal Street in a South Easterly direction to the junction with Welesley Street and along the centre line of Welesley Street in a South Westerly direction across Imam Omar Sowe Avenue in a straight line to the Bund Road and thence along the centre line of the Bund Road in a South Easterly direction to the junction of the Bund Road and the Lasso Wharf Canal and thence in a North Easterly direction along the Lasso Wharf Canal up to the Canal bend at the junction of Hopkinson Street and thence in a North Westerly direction to a point on the Canal opposite the junction of Lasso Wharf with Allen Street and thence along the
centre line of Allen Street in a North Easterly direction and across the junction of Allen Street, Independence Drive and MacCarthy Square and continues along the centre line of MacCarthy Square in a North Westerly direction to the sea running between the Six-Gun Batteries and the Battery Plate.

3. BANJUL SOUTH
Comprising that part of the City of Banjul lying substantially to the South and South East of the Southern most Boundary of the Banjul Central Constituency.

4. BAKAU
Comprising that part of Kombo St. Mary Division lying substantially to the North of a straight line from a point on the left Bank of the Oyster Creek running along a North Westerly direction crossing the Banjul/Bakoteh Road at the Kanifing Industrial Estate and adjacent to the ACR Company premises and continuing to a point at which it crosses the prolongation North Eastwards of the Coastal Highway and thence along the centre line of the Coastal Highway in a South Westerly direction to the point at which it crosses the Kotu Stream to the Coast and thence along the coast to Cape St. Mary and continuing along the coast to Oyster Creek Bridge and thence along the left Bank of the Oyster Creek Bridge to the beginning of the aforementioned straight line.

5. SERREKUNDA WEST
Comprising that part of Kombo St. Mary Division lying on the South of the Bakau Constituency Boundary running from the south of the Kotu Stream thence along the Kotu Stream to a point at
which it crosses the Coastal Highway and thence at a North Easterly direction crossing the Kairaba Avenue and thence running in a South Easterly direction crossing the Banjul/Serrekuanda highway at Kanifing Industrial Estate adjacent to the premises of ACE Company and thence running along the Centre line of the Banjul/Serrekuanda highway in a westerly direction to Bakoteh bridge and thence along Kotu stream in a southerly direction to the Kombo St. Mary Divisional boundary and thence along the Kombo St. Mary Divisional boundary in a north westerly direction to the Atlantic Coast and thence along the coast to the mouth of the Kotu stream.

6. SERREKUNDA CENTRAL
Comprising that part of Kombo St. Mary Division lying substantially between Serrekunda East and Serrekunda West Constituencies starting from a point on the Eastern Boundary of Serrekunda West Constituency and running along the centre line of Serrekunda/Bakoteh highway (Bayerr Jobje Avenue) up to Kotu stream at Bakoteh bridge; and thence along the centre line of Kotu stream in a southerly direction up to a point where it crosses the boundary of Kombo North District and thence in a South Easterly direction to a point where it intersects the southern boundary of the buffer zone dividing Bundunka Kunda/Falinding and Latrikunda Sabili; and thence along the southern boundary of the buffer zone in a north easterly direction to a point where it crosses the Banjul/Brikama highway; and thence along the centre line of the Banjul/Brikama highway in a northerly direction up to the eastern boundary of Serrekunda West Constituency.
7. SERREKUNDA EAST
Comprising that part of Kombo St. Mary Division stretching from a point on the left bank of the Oyster Creek, thence along the Oyster Creek in a south easterly direction up to a point where the Lamin Bolong and Abuko Creek converge, and thence along the Abuko Creek crossing the Banjul/Brikama highway where it intersects the Kombo North District boundary and thence along the Kombo North District boundary in a north westerly direction up to a point where it crosses the southern boundary of the Buffer Zone dividing Bundunke Kunda/Talinding and Lattrikunda Sabi; and thence along the southern boundary of the Buffer Zone in a north easterly direction to a point where it intersects the Banjul/Brikama highway; and thence along the centre line of Banjul/Brikama highway in a northerly direction up to the Eastern Boundary of Serrekunda West Constituency.

8. WESTERN KOMBO NORTH
Comprising that part of Kombo North district which lies to the west of a line drawn from a point on the Kombo St. Mary Division boundary line near Wellingara and running in a south easterly direction up to the boundary line dividing the southern kombo and the former Norther kombo Constituencies so as to exclude Old Yundum, New Yundum and Busumbala.
9. **EASTERN KOMBO NORTH**
Comprising that part of Kombo North District which lies to the east of a line drawn from a point on the Kombo St. Mary Division boundary line near Wellingara and running in a south easterly direction up to the boundary line dividing the Southern Kombo and the former Northern Kombo Constituencies so as to include Old Yundum, New Yundum and Busumbala.

10. **SOUTHERN KOMBO**
Comprising the District of Kombo South

11. **CENTRAL KOMBO**
Comprising the District of Kombo Central

12. **EASTERN KOMBO**
Comprising the District of Kombo East

13. **EASTERN FONI**
Comprising the following Districts:-
(a) Foni Kansala
(b) Foni Bondali
(c) Foni Jarrol

14. **WESTERN FONI**
Comprising the following Districts:-
(a) Foni Berefet
(b) Foni Bintang Karanai

15. **WESTERN KIANG**
Comprising the District of Kiang West

16. **EASTERN KIANG**
Comprising the following Districts:-
(a) Kiang Central
(b) Kiang East
17. **EASTERN KIANG**
Comprising the District of Jarra West and that part of the District of Jarra Central which lies to the West of a line drawn from Bai Tendato Jappineh and thence southwards to the border of The Gambia and Senegal so as to include the villages of Bai Tenda, Jappineh, Sasita, Medina and Digante.

18. **EASTERN JARRA**
Comprising the District of Jarra East and that part of the District of Jarra Central which lies to the East of line drawn from Bai Tenda to Jappineh and thence southwards to the border of The Gambia and Senegal so as to exclude the villages of Bar Tenda, Jappineh, Sasita, Medina and Digante.

19. **SARACH SANJAL**
Comprising that part of Upper Baddibu District which lies to the east of the Trans-Gambia Road, but excluding the village of Farafenni.

20. **ILLIASSA**
Comprising that part of Upper Baddibu District which lies to the West of the Trans-Gambia Road and including the whole of the village of Farafenni.

21. **CENTRAL BADDIBU**
Comprising the District of Central Baddibu

22. **LOWER BADDIBU**
Comprising the District of Lower Baddibu

23. **JOJADU**
Comprising the District of Jokadu

24. **LOWER NIUMI**
Comprising the District of Lower Niumi
25. **UPPER NIUMI**
   Comprising the District of Upper Niumi

26. **WESTERN NIAMINA**
   Comprising the following Districts:
   (a) Niamina Dankunku
   (b) Niamina West

27. **EASTERN NIAMINA**
   Comprising the District of Niamina East

28. **LOWER FULLADU WEST**
   Comprising that part of Fulladu West District which lies to the West of the road Sankuli Kunda, Yoro Beri Kunda and Manda including the village of Sankuli Kunda but excluding the villages of Yoro Beri Kunda and Manda.

29. **UPPER FULLADU WEST**
   Comprising that part of Fulladu West District which lies to the East of the Road Sankuli Kunda, Yoro Beri Kunda and Manda including the villages of Yoro Beri Kunda and Manda but excluding the village of Sankuli Kunda.

30. **SAMI**
   Comprising the following Districts:
   (a) Sami
   (b) MacCarthy Island

31. **NIANI**
    Comprising the following Districts:
    (a) Niani
    (b) Niani
32. LOWER SALOUM
Comprising the District of Lower Saloum

33. UPPER SALOUM
Comprising the District of Upper Saloum

34. JIMARA
Comprising that part of Fulladu East District lying to the west of a line from a point on the south bank of the River Gambia due north of Samba Jawla and running in a south easterly direction so as to leave Daba Kunda to the east and Samba Jawla to the west to a point on the northern west limits of Talita Luntang thence due east to a point on the 14-15 longitudinal line and thence due south to a point on the Senegalese border so as to have Bantang Kiling to the west.

35. BASSE
Comprising that part of Fulladu East District bounded to the west by the eastern boundary of the Jimara Constituency and to the east by the Fufu Bolong.

36. TUMASA
Comprising that part of Fulladu East District which lies to the east of the Fufu Bolong.

37. KANTORA
Comprising the District of Kantora

38. SANDU
Comprising the District of Sandu

39. EASTERN WULI
Comprising that part of Wuli District by a line drawn from a point on the Senegalese border east of Sare Gaye in a straight direction southwards until it torches the River Bank at a point west of Fatta Tenda at the Dobangko Bolong including Bantundung all of which said line
40. WESTERN WULI
Comprising that part of the Wuli District that has been excluded from the eastern part of the Wuli District all of which said lines are shown on a map of The Gambia Scale 1:250,000 signed by the members of the Constituency Boundaries Commission and deposited in the Office of His Excellency The President of The Republic.

MADE AT BANJUL by The CONSTITUENCY BOUNDARIES COMMISSION this 5th day of 1994

CHAIRMAN O.E. Jallow

MEMBER Alhaji Wakka Joof

MEMBER Seyfo Lamin Baldeh